The BFD curve fit ting method of Barnett is adopted to study the com part ment temper a ture-time curves for a se ries of wood crib fires in an ISO
In tro duc tion
The abil ity to pre dict tem per a tures de vel oped in com part ment fires is of great sig nif icance to the fire pro tec tion pro fes sional [1] . There are many uses for knowl edge of com part ment fire tem per a tures, in clud ing the pre dic tion of: (1) on set of haz ard ous con di tions, (2) prop erty and struc tural dam age, (3) changes in burn ing rate, (4) ig ni tion of ob jects, and (5) the on set of flashover. Many meth ods have been de vel oped to pre dict or model the com part ment tem per a ture dur ing fire. Barnett [2] de vel oped a sin gle log-nor mal equa tion (BFD curve) as a new em pir i cal model for fire com part ment tem per a tures. He pro posed a sim ple model of the tem per a ture-time fire de vel op ment in which only three fac tors are re quired: max i mum gas tem per a ture, the time at which this max i mum tem per a ture oc curs, and a shape con stant for the curve. Based on a large amount of data cor re la tion [3] us ing BFD curves he rec om mended this sim ple equa tion can be used to re place in ter na tional tem per a ture-time curves such as ISO 834, BS 476, ASTM 119, NFPA 251, the ex ter nal, the hy dro car bon, and the Eurocode para met ric curve. Five main ad vantages of his method com pared to other schemes were put for wards in his pa per [2] :
-the BFD curve is a "natural" fire curve that fits the results of actual fire tests closer than previously known fire modeling methods, -the shape of the curve bears a strong relationship to both the pyrolysis coefficient and the opening factor, -the shape of the curve is related to the thermal properties of the fire cell, -contrary to a number of other fire modeling curves, the BFD curve does not need the use of a time shift, and -it uses a single equation to model the temperature of both the growth and decay phases of a fire in a building whereas a curve such as the Eurocode 1 curve requires two equations. The re search pre sented in this com mu ni ca tion fo cuses on us ing the BFD curve to fit the test re sults of 12 room scale tests in an ISO 9705 com part ment. For the two-zone model of the com part ment tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in room fires with out flashover, the BFD curve is used to fit the tem per a ture at dif fer ent spa tial points. The er rors of the fit ted curves are eval uated, with the aim that the test data and the model re sults may be used amongst the fire safety research com mu nity.
Ex per i men tal setup and fa cil i ties
Twelve wood crib fire tests were con ducted in side an ISO 9705 room, in CSIRO's Fire Test Lab o ra tory. The hood, ex haust duct, size of room and all in stru men ta tion met the spec i fi cations of ISO 9705 [4] . The di men sions of the room are 3.6 m long, 2.4 m wide, and 24 m height. There is a sin gle door way open ing to the out side cen tered on the south wall, as shown in fig. 1 , with a width of 0.8 m and height of 2.0 m. The door way was opened dur ing all room tests. All room tests were con ducted with only nat u ral con vec tion driv ing air in gress into the room. The open fac tor F O2 is 0.05087 m 0.5 as cal cu lated by eq. 1:
The ex haust gas from the room is col lected by a hood out side the door way. The gas anal y sis of the ex haust in the duct en abled the heat re lease from the burn ing crib to be de termined by means of ox y gen con sump tion cal o rim e try. The in stru men ta tion in the duct met the spec i fi ca tions of ISO 9705. The sam pling rate of ISO 9705 is 1 sam ple per 2.5 sec onds.
Three ther mo cou ple trees were used for each test, which were la beled as TC-North, TC-South, and TC-Door way ( fig. 1 ). Type K MIMS thermocouples (stain less steel sheathed, 1.5 mm di am e ter) were used on each tree. All trees were com posed of 10 thermocouples which were spaced ver ti cally at 200 mm in cre ments, with the low est ther mo cou ple placed 300 mm from the floor (the up per most ther mo cou ple be ing 2100 mm from the floor or 300 mm from the ceil ing). The tips of the thermocouples for the tree TC-North was lo cated 100 mm from the north wall and 150 mm from the east wall. These thermocouples have been de noted Tnorth300, Tnorth500, etc. in this manu script. Ther mo cou ple tree TC-South was lo cated in the south cor ner of the room with the tip of each ther mo cou ple 100 mm from the south wall and 150 mm from the east wall; the thermocouples are de noted as Tsouth300 to Tsouth2100. All the thermocouples were con nected to a data log ger.
The nom i nal heat re lease rate (HRR) of these cribs was 0.15 MW, 0.25 MW, 0.5 MW, and 1.0 MW. Cribs were put in two po si tions in side the ISO room, at the cen ter or at the cor ner. Eight tests were done on cribs placed at the cor ner with nom i nal HRR 0.15 MW, 0.25 MW, 0.5 MW, and 1.0 MW, while 4 tests were con ducted on cribs at the cen tre of the room with the same four nom i nal HRR.
The wood cribs were made from two sizes of radiata pine wood sticks; di men sions of the sticks were ei ther 35 mm × 35 mm × 500 mm (width × ´ height × length) or 35 mm × 35 mm × 1000 mm. The cribs con structed for 0.15 MW, 0.25 MW, and 0.5 MW HRR only con sisted of the shorter sticks. The 0.15 MW, 0.25 MW, and 0.5 MW cribs were com posed of 2, 6, and 8 lay ers of sticks, re spectively, with 8 sticks per layer. The 1 MW crib had 12 lay ers, 6 of which had 16 short sticks per layer and the other 6 lay ers had 8 long sticks per layer. Sticks had been con di tioned at 23 ± 2 °C and 50% ± 5% rel a tive hu mid ity for more than one month be fore be ing tested. All the cribs were ig nited by spir its in alu mi num trays placed un der neath the crib. The room en vi ron ment, nom i nal fire size, initial mass and po si tions of these cribs are listed in tab. 1. 
Re sults and dis cus sion

Test re sults
Fig ure 2. shows the HRR curves for cor ner fires Test1 to Test8. Test1 and Test2 co incide well to each other, and have HRR peak over the nom i nal 0.15 MW, nearly 0.2 MW. The HRR peaks of both tests oc cur ear lier than for the larger fires, at nearly 290 sec ond from ig ni tion time. This was at trib uted to the rel a tively large po ros ity fac tors [5] of these smaller cribs. The trans port of air to the cen tre of these cribs is more rapid, re sult ing in quick flame spread through the crib. It ap pears that sur face char for ma tion does not im pede the wood py rol y sis and sig nif icantly re strain com bus tion. Thus, the HRR curves are not sig nif i cantly in flu enced by the char for ma tion and de crease when the vol a tile com po nent of the fuel is con sumed.
For larger cribs, the HRR peaks oc cur at a later time. This is due to the more compact struc ture of the cribs. The burn ing is more sig nif i cantly in flu enced by the ef fect of sur face char for ma tion as the po ros ity fac tor de creases. The HRR peak of Test3 and Test4 ap pears around 720 sec onds from ig ni tion time, while Test5 has its peak at 770 sec onds and Test6 at 810 seconds. The peaks HRR of Test7 and Test8 are later than 900 sec onds. Sharp peaks ap pear on the curves of Test5 and Test7, and this is due to the ig ni tion of pa per cov er ing the gyp sum pan els that lined the room. The curves pres ent are typ i cal of what may be ex pected for a two-zone model of a com part ment fire. The in ter face layer is near Tnorth1300 and Tsouth1300 which is 1300 mm above the floor. The Tnorth1300 and Tsouth1300 fluctuate se verely as the flow of cooler in coming air shears against the flow of hot ter, out-flow ing ex haust gases pro mot ing tur bu lence between the up per and lower zones. The tem per a ture of the up per zone is sig nif i cantly higher than 
Mod el ing of tem per a ture-time curve us ing the BFD equa tion
The ba sic equa tion that pro duces a "BFD Curve" is as fol lows [2] :
where T is the tem per a ture at any time t, T a -the am bi ent tem per a ture, T m is the max i mum temper a ture gen er ated above T a , and
where ln is the nat u ral log a rithm (dimensionless num bers), t is the time from ig ni tion of fire (Barnett uses minutes, we use sec onds in this pa per), t m -the time at which T m oc curs, and S cthe shape con stant for the tem per a ture-time curve (dimensionless num bers). Note that the ambient tem per a ture is sub tracted from all the com part ment tem per a tures listed in tab. 1, therefore eq. 4 is sub sti tuted for eq. 2. The val ues of the pa ram e ters T m and t m for ther mo cou ple tree TC-South and TC-North for all 12 tests are listed in tabs. 2 and 3.
The fitting er ror e f is de fined as:
where n is the to tal num ber of sam ples, and T d -the dif fer ence be tween the test tem per a ture T and the fitted value T f , with Ac cord ing to Barnett's study [2] , S c is cal cu lated based on fol low ing equa tions: -for uninsulated fire com part ments
-for in su lated fire com part ments
For the ISO 9705 room, S c is 3.30 for an uninsulated room and 1.47 for an in su lated room. But these val ues are not ap pro pri ate to all tests. The typ i cal value of S c cal cu lated by recom mended equa tions does not fit the data very well, but the fit can be im proved by vary ing this con stant.
Equation 4 is used to fit the com part ment tem per a tures. Fig ure 6 is the model re sult for two tem per a ture curves in the up per zone, while fig.7 shows the two re sults for the lower zone, all for the TC-South ther mo cou ple tree. It can be seen that the value of S c that gives the better fit to the ex per i men tal data dif fers de pend ing on whether the ther mo cou ple is placed in the hot ter upper zone or the cooler lower zone. The model curve with S c = 2 gives the best fit to the mea sured tem per a ture for the up per zone. The agree ment be tween model data and ex per i men tal data is much closer for tem per a tures in the upper zone than for those in lower zone. This was also true for the re sults are obtained for TC-North.
The fit ting er ror (e f ) is cal cu lated for dif fer ent shape con stant (S c ). A typ i cal re sult is shown in fig. 8 . The value of e f var ies from 0.04 to 0.06 for S c val ues of 1.5 to 3 for up per zone curves (Tsouth1500 to Tsouth2100). This im plies the fact that the val ues of S c that give the best fit lie be tween the val ues cal cu lated for in su lated and uninsulated rooms. The large fluc tu ations in the tem per a ture mea sured at Tsouth1300, which is placed near the in ter face be tween the up per and lower zones, re sults in a large value of e f regard less of the value of S c . For the lower zone, the range of S c that provides the best fit is from 1.8 to 3.2 with e f from 0.07 to 0.09. fig. 10 . The over all er ror in the lower zone is less than that in upper zone, and the er rors are grouped be tween 0.05 and 0.20, ex cept for Test7. The 1300 mm level is an in terface level for both TC-South and TC-North. Above this level the er ror is sep a rated into two groups with fitting error from 0.03 to 0.07 (Test1, Test2, Test8, Test9, and Test12) and from 0.17 to 0.27 (Test3, Test4, Test5, Test6, Test7, Test10, and Test11). This does not ap pear to be any re la tion ship be tween the po sition of the cribs or fire size as to what group ing the data is placed.
Conclusion
The tem per a ture-time data for a crib fire in an ISO 9705 size room were mod eled us ing a BFD curve. A good fit be tween ex per i men tal and model data could only be ob tained when the con stant S c could be varied, i. e. it could not be pre dicted accu rately from the equa tion given in the model. The shape of the predicted curve seemed to fit the tem per a ture in the up per zone of the room more ac cu rately than in the lower zone of the room. Clearly, more re search is needed for the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in the room to be pre dicted with such sim ple mod els. Shar ing the fire test data-base re source in the fire safety re search com mu nity would be help ful to wards meet ing this goal.
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